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THIS AGREEMENT
By and between the Great Atlantic & P ac ific  Tea Company, Curweneville & Clearfield 
Pennsylvania, hereinafter called the Company o f the f i r s t  part, end United Reta il £ 
Wholesale Employees o f America (A ff i l ia te d  with C. I .  0 . ) ,  hereinafter called the 
"Union", o f the second part, WITNESSETH:
CLAUSE 1. For and in consideration of the recognition by the Company o f the 
Uni on as the exclusive bargaining agent fo r  a l l  employees except Managers,the 
Unio • agree® to exert its  power ae an a ff i l ia te d  member o f orwenized labor,to 
promote the weIfere,increase the salesof and promote the e ff ic ie n t  operation o f the 
Company.
CLAUSE 2. A period o f thirty(jO )days employment fo r tny new person employed by the 
Company w ill be allowed fo r  the purpose of observing the coupentr-ncy o f such pc-1 - on, 
t ::. : ,  . ich i f  x taine<',such person aBaitlbeccme a member o f the Union,and shall
remain in good st; riding . the reason fo r  dismissal o f any employee shall be given 
to Representatives o f the Union on demand.
CLAUSE J, Should any matter o f dispute arrise between the Company end the
Employes, or any o f them,the same shaT.1 bejbrought to the attention o f the ^tore 
Manager fo r  adjustment,and i f  not settled within f iv e  days from the time when so 
refered ,then such matter shall at the option o f either party hereto be referred 
to a bord of arbitration  consisting of four persons, two o f whooat shall be chosen 
by the Company and two chosen by the Union. The decision o f such bord o f arbitrators 
shall e f i  ■< 1 * d conclusive upon the parties h o , but in the event of the ir 
fa ilu re to agree by a majority vote within f iv e  days o f the refer&tice o f said 
matter to such arbitrators, then in such case the matter shall be referred to a 
permanent empire to be selected jo in ta lly  by the Company and the Union,whoes 
decision shall be final.The decision o f any three o f the bord o f Arbitrators thus 
set up shall be fin a l and binding upon both parties hereto.
CLAUSE j&,It is  agreed that the follow ing days o f each ye&rin which this agreement 
shall be in e ffec t s h a ll , i f  desired by the Union or employees,regarded as holidays 
on which the employees shall not be required to report fo r workat the store or stores 
NEW YEARS DAY,THANKSGIVING DAY,MEMORIAL DAY,JULY 4 th ., LABOR DAY,ARMISTIC DAY, 
celebrated in lieu  o f the foregoing,providing the majority o f the stores close in the 
v ic in ity .
CLAUSE 5 , I t  is  agreed that a l l  employees who have served from one to three years 
shall receive one week's vacation with pay.Over three years , two weeks with pay.
CLAUSE 6,  I t  is  agreed between the parties hereto that i t  is  the intent o f this 
agreement that both parties shall undertake to promote an in te llig en t understanding 
between a ll  persona concerned and to be benefitted under thfes agreement,The Company 
w ill display in each store room a Union card to be furnished by the local Union.
CLAUSE 7 >It is further agreeded that f i f t y (5 0 ) hours shall constitute a weeks 
work. Ten(lO)hours shall constitute a day's work.All overtime shall be paid at the 
rate of time and one half time the regular hourly ra te .It  isagreed that the stores 
shall close at noon one day each week.The Union agrees that the closing hours w ill 
not be inforced t i l l  the majority of the stores in the v ic in ity  are in line.
CLAUSE 8, I t  is  further agreed and understood fcpd declared cy both partita hereto 
that this agreement shall be kept invioleted in a l l  of itd  terms by both parties 
and a ll  d ifference thereunder shall be arbitrated as bfereinaboveprovided, and that 
walk-outs, lock-outs and other stoppages o f, or interference with, work caused by 
either the Comp! ny or theU^nion o f the employees re hereby prohibited.
CLAUSE 9 .
(A ) Male Help-Clerks: Basic or minimum $19.OC per week with a raise o f $1.0C 
per week fo r each year o f service fo r  a period o f f iv e  years.
(B) Part time Male Help: $ ..4 j per hour. Beginners f i r s t  six months J..J5 
per hour.
(C) Female Help-Olerks and Cashiers: Basic or mi imum $16.00 per week with a 
raise of $..50 per week fo r  each year of service for a period o f f iv e  years
(D) Part time Female Help: $..56  per hour. Beginners fo r f i r s t  six months 
$ . .JO per hour.
(E) Butchers: Basic or minimum $22.00 per week with a raise of $1.00 per week 
fo r  each year of service fo r  a period of f iv e  years.
CLAUSE 10.
(A ) No other clerks shell be hired or transferred fro-* anoth::• store until 
the p. cent c ,a?f is  Working fu l l  t i  le.
(B) I t  is  agreed that where insur nee, bonus, and sick benefits are in e ffec t 
they shall remain.
CLAUSE 11. This agreement shall remain in force un til January 1, 19^0 and from 
year to year thereafter unless notice is  given by one party hereto to the other at 
least th irty  days prior to the expiration o f any yearly period,of the intention 
to terminate this agreement.
B. Tj. 8. 1126
(Revised 6-28-38)
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For a number of years the Bureau of Labor S tatistics has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  of a l l  union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our f i le s  we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
I f  you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the orig ina l. I f  you so indicate, 
we w ill keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which w ill  not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you information at any time, please le t  me know.
Very tru ly yours,
Enc.
Commissioner of Labor S tatistics.
\ J
Name of c o m p ly  or employers’ association s i t i n g  the agreement
______
( I f  m ore th a n  one em ployer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement _ / ^  J C*_/
Number of union members working under terms of agreement - £ a ......................................
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement _ /
Branch of trade covered .. ___
Date signed __ Date of expiration
Please ch£ck here if you wish the agreement returned .. ........
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